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Poetry.
BOYHOOD.

BY THE LATE CHARLES HAMMOND.

How oft, urntd tlio sordid utrlfo
Of vtordly wisdom, have 1 turned

To uicmor ' ocno of enr'y llfo
And o'er rny Jojoin boylioml mourncdi

IIu'T eft htiro wlilio'd ln'nl euro luul pain,
To bo that buomut bar ugnln 1

To ttocp bonoatli tho tlnutlng roof,
And hear tho vattcrlnit mill driiyl fail,

Orliitcuto thu lively proof
Of vngranta round tuy airy halt.

Yet riso tttmorn wlt'u wonted gloc,
To wado tho brook or climb tho tree.

To join the iturdy reaper' train.
What tluio tlio lark liermutlu ting

When, mounting vrlth Impassioned strain,
Sho bathos In light her gllramorins wlugs,

And pulsed in air, l scarcely eeon

So hlxh ninld tho dazzling slicon.

'Twamlno totrapbcsldo tho strcamf,
Or angle 'neath tho alder's sliudo,

To tend tho plow, or drive tho team,
Or seek tho herd In distant clade,

Whence oft, from cluitcrloR thicket?, shrill
Rang out tho notes uf tho whlppoorwlll.

Thoso trembling notts so long and wild
Wero music to my bojlsh car;

Thought backward flioe and , as n child
K'cn now metMnta tlio suind. I hcai j

While fanoy spreads before mj eyo
ThoJewy ijludes and moonlight sky.

The "lonlnK herd," now wending slow.
Along tho wood their hoincn ard wa ,

Tho Windy stronm'sdnrk glossy How,
Tho Hilled vale, tlio wood'aud ga.

Still float in visions bland and bright,
As on that balmy cummer's uight;

'When, standing on tho distant hill,
With boy born fancies wand'rlng free,

1 saw norpectcr'd form of ill
ltisoln tho bright futurit):

llut.ull instead, wns joyous, clear,
lluotant with hope, untouched with fear.

Oh, those wero boyhood's cloudless hours,
And sweet on wings unsullied Hen;

llut pride soon dreamed of loftier bowers;
And wealth her gulden lustor thiew

t)'r tcmptiugAceiies.us fulte as fair.
And badocjmy ephlt seek her there.

And I bavo soughthcr not in vain,
I might have piled her treasures high,

Butthatscoruod hcrsordid reign,
And turned mo from her soulless eye,

1 could not delve tier dirty mine,
And would not worship at her serine.

I would not stoop to flatter power,
Fur any ilu-u- seltish cud;

1 could not change, with every hour,
My faith, my fueling', or my friend;

And, last of all, wou'd 1 entrust
Ml hopes to thu accused dust,

Thu Ood that reared tho wood'aud height.',
And spread thetloweri val'ejs wide,

Awaked, within my inimi, do ights
That npurned the lures of liuuim pride;

And when forbade in accents known,
To worship aught beneath his throne.

Miscellaneous.

A CURE FOR SPARKING,
—OR—

PICKING UP AN ACQUAINTANCE.

aoino months since, a joyous, coiiiajrc- -

ous young woman lusiding in Gotliuni,
daughter of highly lespectublo patents,
lound herself somewhat unintentionally
detained at tho lumso of a friend not fur
distant from her fatlior's lesidoncc, one
ovcniDg, and before she was scarcely
mvaie of tho fact, night set in. Tho dis
tance to her homo was but a fow blocks,
lipwover, and as bho expected a little gath-
ering of ladies and gentlemen at her fath-

er's that ovening sho determined upon
hoiuoward unattended; and, bid-

ding her friends 'good night, she hurried
along upon tho walk, toward her resi-
dence, into which her family had recently
removed from another part of tho city.

Upon turning tho fiist corner, sho was
suddenly Btartled by tho approach of a
well-dresse- d young man, who accosted
hor with "good ovening," and offered his
eorviccs to escort her homo! Alarmed,
for au instant, sho would have avoidod
tho btrangor, but as ho advanced to her
hide, sho ventured to turn towards him,
and a glance satisfied her; she recognized
tho young gentleman as a familiar ac-

quaintance. Disguising her voico, and
replying in a timid tone, bho accepted tho
liroiloretl gallantry, determined to adinis
istora lesson to her young friond, which
lto should not forget. Tlio conversation
which passed was brief, and thu beau mis
pecting nothing, as ho was not awaio that
tho tamily had changed their quarters,
tripped along by tho young lady's sido,
npjinrcntly very woll pleased with his
companion. In a fow minutes they halt-

ed beforo u modebt brick house, in a some-
what rctitcd street, at tho west end, and
the lady relinquished her attendant's arm,
and prepared to enter.

"Will you come 1" whispered tho lady,
tottly.

"Thank you," was tho reply; and
his fair companion opened tho door.
Closing it carefully, they found them
selves in tho entry, in total datkness.

"Wait a tnomont," said tho young la
uv. "and bo nor ect v ntnot 1 will ro- -

tuin immediately;" and with these words
sho ascended tho stairs which led to tho
parlors.

Tho first thought of tho young man as
sho retired, was to open tlio mint door
und move; for ho suspected that all was
not as ho anticipated. Ho turned to the
door it was fast lie fumbled for tho
latch, or lock, or whatever secured it, but
it was not to bo found; and an instant
nftorwaids ho heard footsteps nppioach
ing iu tho darkness. His heart thumped
agaiust his ribs, and ho began to wish
himself safely out of doors again; but lie
was quickly reassured by tho encouraging
whisper ol his new-mad- o acquaintance
who approached' him appaiemly with
much caution.

"Hush !" said slip, "all is Fafo. Bo
quiet, now, a. moment lomovo your
boots from your feet I will return in an
instant."

Our hero was content, and drawing off
his boots, ho secured them together, and,
holding them iu his hand, ho awaited tho
return of his lady frieud, who had again
ascoudod tho stairs.

Uutcring tho parlor a fow minutes af

terwards, tho fumnlo roguu found some-hal-

a score of young fliends with their
brothers ami beaux piesent, to whom shu
quickly and briefly communicated tho

"I've got him in tho entry, down stairs,"
paid she. "Put out tho lights," she snid,
"kcop peifoctly still, don't bettay tho
slightest bteatll or sound, and J will
slow yousomo spoit in u moment."

Tho lights wero removed, tho party
arranged themselves mound the room
the company know tho victim intimately

and ngainthe lady descended thu stairs
and approached her fiicud.

"Soltly, now," sho baid, taking tho
hand that wns unoccupied with tho boots,
"softly. All is quiet tip stairs como,"
and bho led hor gallant slyly up tho stair-
way. His boots dangled agaiust the rail-

ing. " sh I" exclaimed the fair one;
"tor pity's sakumuko no noise or all is
lost," Tho beau moved on, grasped his
boots moio securely at his bide, "nor
dicamed of aught save bliss." Least of
all did he suspect tho existenco of a lingo
rent in his stocking but ho was a batch-olo- r,

and this was but a trillo I

Thoy entered tho parlor. All was
darkness and silence, tho lady closed the
door behind her companion, and led him
into tho center of tho room. Not a bioath
was heard, and little did tho gentleman
suspect that ho was at that moment stir
rounded by a do, en persons of his ac-

quaintance.
"Remain hero ono moment," said tho

girl; '! will get a light."
Tho gallant laised tho soft hand which

had conducted them thus far towaids he
knew not what!-a-nd vcntuied to piess up-

on it u kiss; but it was dexterously with-diaw- n

at tho very "nick of time," and
his lips came iu contact with his fingers.

"Waita moment," said his iuamoiata,
leaving him quickly and then passing
through, shu disappeaied. A minute had
scarcely elapsed, but it seemed a month
to tho little party, who weio nearly chok
ing with suppressed inerinient; it was an
ago to the victim, lint gentlo footsteps
weio again heard, and tho beau gazed anx-
iously in tho direction of tho door. It
opened with a single movement, a blazo
of light gushed into tho pallor, and d

tho face of an old familiar acquaint-
ance 1 "Ladioi and gentlemen," sho said,
"this is Mr. Smith."

Such a "hu, ha !" as went up from that
little coterie, at that moment, was seldom
heard in tho ucighboihood, befoio or
since. Poor Smith stood for a moment,
not exactly paralyzed thai would be a
faint teim exactly siuiueized iu his
tracks, and ho hugged his boots to his
side, coughed, sneezed, choked then
grinned a ghastly smilo.

As soon as tho paroxysm of laughter
was ovor, tho lady In ought forwaid a
chair, and placing it befoto tho victim,
said:

"Pray bo seated, Mr. Smith."
llo turned upon his tormentor a look of

comical lecoguition, ami, hue I'ul.stall,
his wits coming quickly to his lclief ho
replied:

"Did you think, Gaily, I didn't know
you!

This was his first and last efl'oit at pick-

ing up an acquaintance; mid it pioved to
liu a euro for "sparking" with him.
Within six mouths ho made ample apol-

ogy for his error by making Miss Cally
Mis Smith.

Death.
The article on "Death," in tho New

Cyclopedia, has tho following: "As life
approaches extinction, insensibility

a numbness and disposition to
ruposo which do not admit of suffering.
Even in thoso cases whore tho activity of
tho mind remains to tho last, and whoro
nervous sensibility would seem to con
tinue, it is surprising how often theio has
been observed a state of happy feoling on
tho approach of death. 'II i had strength
enough to hold a pen, I would writo how
easy and delightful it is to die,' wero tho
last words of tho celebrated Wm. lluntor
during his last moments. Montaigne, in
ono of his osbays, describes an accident
which loft him so senseless that ho was
taken up for dead. On being restoied,
however, ho says: 'Methought my life
only hung upon my lips; and I bhiit. my
eyes to help thrust it out, and took a
pleasure in languishing and letting myself
go.' A writer iu tho Quarterly Jteview
leeords that a gentlemen who hod been
rescued front drowning declared that ho
had not experienced tho blightost feeling
of suffocation. Tho sticam was trans-
parent, tho day brilliant, and as ho stood
upright, ho could see tho sun shinning
through tho water, with a dreamy con-
sciousness that his eyes wero about to be
closed ou it forovor. Yet ho neither
feared his fato nor wished to avert it. A
sleepy sensation, which soothed and grati-
fied him, nuulo a luxurious bed of a wa-

tery grave."

Women in Political Mectixos. Pol-

itical meetings composed only of men,
often suffer from the obscenity and black-guaidis-

of tho speakers; and what is
worse, this pait of the speech is generally
cheered tho loudest. This is in accoid-anc- o

with a law of our nature which de-

mands imperatively that the sexes shall
accompany each othor ovorywheio in life,
tho violation of which (tho separation of
th'.i sexes) invariably lesults in demorali-
zation. It would theicfoio bo well for
women to attend every political meeting,
as they could thoreby ontirely protect tho
other sox from tho vilo inlliienco of ob-

scene stump speeches, purify tho political
atmosphere oven by thoir silent influence
wiold a mighty power in favor of right
nominations; gain much political infor-
mation, which will enablo them to

more correct principles iu tho rising
generation, and worthily to dischargo the
duties of free citizens, which, in the
cnurso of human events, sooner or later,
thoy will bo called upou to assume The
Jieormer.

Among tho curiosities lately added to
tho museum is a mosqticto's bladder, con-
taining tho souls of twenty misers and
tho fortunes of twelve printers uoaily
half full.

From the Portsmouth Times.
Old School Republicanism vs.

Modern Sham Republicanism.
,,, , , , , .Mi' i n mm int-t- i j.,tii. untitim ipnn tinptv no.'

. .. . . r " I V .
sumo tho distinctive nniiio ol tho old
Democrats party of which Thomas Jef-
ferson was tho leader. They niu fond of
quoting his opinions, nud the claim is
piefeiicd unceasingly thut his piiuciples
aio identical with theirs. Wu shall not
aiguo about this matter, just now; it is
enough that wo prosent a series of facts,
which defy such analysis as shall favor
the pretensions of thoo new-foun- d admir
ers of Mr. ileffeison.

Wo want tho reader to nolo that tho of
old Demo'sratio party of 1700 1809 was
strongest in piocisuly thoso localities
whciotho Democratic paity of 1850 is
dominant Ptiither, wo wish him
to observe that whoic tho oltl school "lto- -

publicans" of 1800 weio weakest the
now-lig- bhaiu Republicans are strong
est. In other words, tiro Democratic
party of '60 is entrenched, so lor as ma-
jorities go, in tho same Stales it held in
1790 loOU, and tho modern Republican
(Opposition) party preponderates in tho
samo States that wero carried against Mi.
Jcffei son 1790 and 1809.

Obierve, First, thut tho stronghold of
Rlack Republicanism is iu New England.
The six States composing that .part of
the Confederacy nro now leprcscnted iu
both branches of tho National Legislating itby a solid phalanx of Black Republican
Congressmen. Every distiicthus been
carried against tho Demociats. How
was it in 1790, when, for tho first time
Mr. tlelfurson was a candidate for tho
Piesidency? Not one vote was given him
by a New England State not one!
John Adams received 71 votes, and of
these 80 moio than half came from
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhodo Island. The
popular expression in New England was
not more decidedly adverse to Mr. Bu
chanan, tluee years ngo, than to Mr. Jef-feno- ii

sixty years beforo. Hcio is a stii- -

king coincidence. What will you do
with it?

Observe, Secondly, that in Now Eng
land, at tho election of 1S00, the iCMilt
was piccisely the sumo as it had been in
1790. Every clectoial vote 89 was
cast for Mr. Adams; for Mr. Jefferson, us
befote, not one. Thus a second tinio was
Mr. Jefferson icpiidiatuil, uttuily, in that
veiy section that now as emphatically

Mr. Buchanan. Tho old and
the new tho man of thu party of 1800,
anil tho man anil Uio paitv ot loOU aio
just nhUel Will some ot our modem

explain this phenome-
non? Dol Or clso shut up your mouths
about Thomas Jefferson and Thomas Jef-
ferson's principles being yonis.

In 1804, thero was a systematic oppo-
sition to Mr. Jefferson's In
consequence of this, thocleijtotial colleges
weio nearly, unanimous for him. He re
ceived 152 voles out of 107. Nino of the
14 given to Mr. Piukney catno from Con-

necticut a strong Republican State. At
this election Massachusetts for tho first,
last, and only time east hor suffrages for
a Democratic picsideiitial nominee. Her
sixteen clectoial votes wero given for Mr.
Jcffcisou, anil here, observe, that this cir
cumstance was stigmatized by Josiah
Quincy, jr., as "sixteen evidences of the
existence of tho Slavo Ttndo in Massachu-
setts!" A harsher expression could not
have been employed. It is intensely sig-

nificant of tho ical feeling of that timo,
and shows up sham Republican preten
sion inja strong light. This Josiah Quin-

cy, jr., was living in 1850, and gave Fro- -

uioiit a decided and wo will say it in-

telligent support. Uo knew what ho was
about.

Towards tho closo of Jefferson's second
term, iu 1808, a caucus of tho old school
Republican niombors of Congress nomi-

nated Mr. Madison for tho Presidency.
Wo notico that the authority of his name
is often invoked by tho modem Republi
cans, well, now many votos aid no io- -

coivo in New England? But six-tho- eo of
Vermont. Tho 19 of Massachusetts, the
7 of Now Ilampshiio, 4 from llhodo Is
land and 9 from Connecticut, weie given
toC. C, Piukney, and inadoup 89 of the
47 cast for him over all tho Union. 04-ser-

this will you? Explain it, too!
How was it in 1812, when Mr. Mad-

ison wus a candidate for
Tho samo story exactly, llo got tho
suppoit of just ono Now England State

Vermont, with hor S clectoial votes
while tho colleges of Massachusetts 21,

New Hampshire (8, Rhodo Island 4),
Connecticut 9, diimd for DoWitt
Clinton.

Thus, wo have established tho fact that
Now England wos as strongly adverse to
tho old Jefferaonian Democratio party as
bho is against tho party which in 1850
supports tho Administration of James
Buchanan. Gainsay our proofs let him
who can?

Having thus shown that tho stronghold
of model u sham Iepublicanisut was tho
stronghold of the enemies of old school
Jeffersonian Republicanism, we shall next
domonstiatc by the same kind of proofs,
that tho States that weio icliably "lepule
licun," from 1700 to 1812, aio as reliable
Deinocnitiunow.

Iu 1795, Mr. Jefferson received 08 elec
toral voles for tho Presidency all from
the South, uxcept, 14 given by Pennsyl
vania. 1 Ins looks liku lebu.

In 1800, his electoral voto was 73 all
from tho South, except Pennsylvania 8J
and New York 12); 20 in all.

In 1801, there was no organized oppo-

sition to him as stated above.
In 1808, Mr. Madison, "old school

Democratic Republican," carried every
Southern Ptato oxcept Delawaie.

Iu 1,812, ho carried every Southern
Stato oxcept Delaware. Maryland divid-

ed easting 0 votes for him and 5 for Do-Wi- tt

Clinton. At tho North, ho receiv-

ed tho support of two States only; Ver-

mont and Pennsylvania.
From theso facts it will ho seon that the

"old school Republican party was as
much of a Southern party as tho Demo

cratic paity of y And wheio it (vas'n
'

..11 rnnn,,rin( tho modurn sham Repub -

l!,.,i lna .,r rw imiM, n9 nvist. ,iml

never did!
Comment ia needless,

Pretty Good.
A Luzerne count v ( Pa. 1 orator whoso'

linmo...... we
.

have. lost wax.....called on lately at
Wi kcxlinrre lor ft filieecli. 1 In m nun r,f
tho old style of men ontl ha a blunt man- -

ncrof getting at mattcis, but we do not.
remember to havo seen anything hotter'
than thU in our late readings. Tho whole
sticech is food, nut wq lmvn onnen for
oulv two extracts! Xorth Tnwa Time'.

"In this contest, on tho ono hand would
tho proud Uanctkinn race,, with their

scientific knowledge, their far seeing
tolligenco, their indomitable will, their

of dominion; a race that has a habit
planting Empires wherever commerce

leads, in farthest India, in Ameiica. in
Australia in China, and tho Islands of,
tho Sea; and whoso dominion begins when

fiist plant foot upon tho distant
coast, and coniinnos foiever. On the
othor hand would bo tho negro, with his
banjo and his bailow knife "Susanna
don't you cry," and possibly ono of Old j

spears. " Place a dozen pike in
your swaiming fish-pon- and toll mo j

how long will it bo befoio your pond will
tic illicit wiiu puce ami mo rest have all
disappeared? How long has it been since!

...i..t .....t.i.:...uiu luriiimuuie yruy tui iiiiiub ihh
mice amongst us, and what has become
of all our black rats? But the amiable
philanthropist would stand up and exhoit

i. ..Li., .. .i , , i .

to oiouieny love, now goou aim pleasant,
is lor brethren to dwell together in unity;

and lead Irom the Declaration of Indo- -

pendence,' 'wo hold theso truths to bo
t, thatall men nrecteated equal.,

mi ii in uv iji3 u.miui union upun me piiie
in the fishpond, and let him lead his nice
quotations to tho the giay rats in his cel-

lar, befoi e ho piesuineb to addtcss the Cau-
casian race!

But nway up North and down East,
thero aio some pious Puritan women,
ami it seems borne mcu also, who long ago
took this world in chaige, and with their
aprons around them, labor day and night
to biiug it to a level with their "rolling
pins." Let the stupid world behold and
bo instructed I Don't they know? Didn't
they onco make tea in Boston Ilaibor.
Didn't they bi ing over Plymouth Rock in
tho 'Mnyliower' Plymouth rock, that
gray petiified Puritan, that glorious old
Blarney stone? Their hands at pipscut
aie empty. 1 hey have liting all tho Qua-
kers; they havo bm lit all the witches; they
havo abolished mince pics and Christmas
cakes; they have locked up all the whiskey.
Aliens ore kept in durance and service
seven years, as long ns Jacob w'as to serve
old Uiuan lor Kacliei; ami U is said tuu
codfish no longer swimv on Sunday, but
ciowd against tho coast to listen to nasal

and closo their eyes thu live long
dayl In distiesaing want of occupation
thoy cast about and lo, far down South
they behold a great, evil, an evil that taints
all tho air, and cries out of tho ground,
and then they' adopt the langungo of the
woithy deacon when ho thrust a pin
thiough tho delicate waist of an humble
beu, '' teach you4herc is a God in Is-

rael' "

Early Potatoes.
Potatoes, for an caily crop, should be

at onco planted, but it is a question ns to
what is the very best, and earliest variety.
Fox's Seedling Early Juno, and Mexican,
in tho order hero named, have proved
with us thu most desiiable: tho last nam-
ed being best iu quality. Warm, sandy
land is also a decided requisite to success
in growing early potatoes. Ho who
plants for early crop on cloy land, orevon
level, bandy muck land, will havo only
tho pleasuie of taking potatoos to market
after tho timo of obtaining a paying prico
has passed, for it is only tho very eaily
ones that sell at a prico to remuneiato for
the labor, O. Farmer.

j5? A Marietta (Ohio) papor gives
an account of a remaikable woman now
living in that city. Although now in
rather lodnced circumstances,, she claims
to be a lineal descendant of tho "Lords of
England," and assotts that her mother's
undo was "King of England." Her
lifo has been on exceedingly active ono.
Sho has beon married four times, her thiid
husband, with whom sho lived tin ee years,
had tin eo other living wives, which, she
says, is the most sorrowful feature of her
life. She has had twenty nino childien,
of whom twelve wero triplets. She has
been twico entranced, one of which lasted
two and the other thieo days, both times
when sho regained consciousness, she
found herself shrouded for the gravo.
She is now about sixty years of age, and
fays that in hor youth sho was lemaika-bl- y

active, and her present "good condi-
tion" warrants tho ossortion.

Early Tomato. Tho following is
vouched for by a gentleman who says he
knows it "all tight."

"About tho lit st of April, take a few
largo turnips and cut out tho hearts of
them to form a sort of cup. Fill the cav-
ities with eaith, and plant two or three
tomato seeds in each. When tho seeds
havo well sprouted, pull up all but
healthiest plant in each turnip, and let
tho-- o that icmain have tho benefit of tho
sun; tho plant will grow very thrifty; tho
decaying turnip furnishing its lood.
When tho weather becomo sufficiently
warm, set the turnips in a well prepared
soil, not loss than tluco feet npatt, nako
lath frames to keep tho vines from tho
ground, and keep tho soil well hilled up
around them, and you will havo a ciop
that will astonish tho natives. Tho

consists in getting thu plants star-
ted oarly without scttiug thorn back by
titttisplanting."

Tenacity of Life. Dr. Franklin gives
a singular story of a fly, which, having
taken up its qimrte ZilmnV fnT--theio venrslay torpid '.' .. . . '

to mo wtien tauen out

Philadelphia sun. A still more marvel -

oiis instance of resuscitation occurred
lately in tho British Museum. An Egy p- -

tian snail which had been glued down to
card for four years, confined inn close

L'lass-ca- s o. actually camo to lifo, and was
fnuiid crnivlini? about his narrow domi

r,r -

The Homestead Bill.
Wo remember that venrg tuo. when

tho ...Hon. Andicw... Jolu.fion ititiodiued....intr the House ttf lltnifentntiv!ir. rif which
ho was at that timo'

a member,i
a Home- -

stead Bill, he was legardetl by not a Jew.
of his CongiesHional associates as a vis- -

ionary, oginrian, (in an offensive sense,)
and n mern dreamer. At Iiant un far i,u rw.
lftted to tlm mirccsn of h! Hut- "I
by lha forco of argument, and of a will
which had on so many previous occasions
secured success, he had the satisfaction of
seeing hi bill paos tho popular branch
and to become a cherished measure with
a largo portion of tho people of the couu-- :

'

try. Ah a United States Senator, ho will
soon enforce before that honorable body
the propriety of enacting a law in accor- -

'dance with that bill giving to every head
of a family u homestead from the public
lands, on tho condition of actual settle- -

went and cultivation; with what degrcol
of Micce-- s cannot now bo determined. j

We do not wish to be uudeietood as
expiessiug auy opinion on this bill, lor
that is not our piesent purpose. We al-- ;

itiue to tneso lacls that we may the moio
appinpriatolv ftate, in collection, that
.1... ,j. .......i. I .i:,ma iiupuuncnn party lias kuiu upon mis
nieasuio with a view of advancing its
Piesidential iuteiests, and as if to make
prospective cultivators of the earth be- -'

'i, . .1. .. ... . i .,
novo mai to meir organization eione iney
must look lor legislative hlesiings. 'Ihei
ptmciplo is u piomiuetit feattue of their,
paity platform, and is advocated by Re- - j

publican leaders with a zeal which, if ex-- ,
tended to tho advocacy of the constitu-
tional lights of all tho States, would be
commendable.

Now Wu have tn krv th' Wlinlnvorl
houor attaehes to th intrndm-tint- i mul
un.mu r,( ti,.. P, ....,..,! t.;n :., i v..,,..... .

belongs to Andiew Johnson, of Tennes-- !

sce-a- tnan who, conquering euily diffi - i

cultiesa.id disadvantages of position, has I

attained high Rnd honoiable public hq- -

lions, the duties connected with which be
has in all respects faithfully discharged;
a man who emanating from the mussen.
and appointing the dignity of labor, has
ever sedulously devoted himself to all I

meastuc4 which in his opinion would
contribute to their social wellate. Such
men aio brilliant exatnbles of the

.I' r,r1 it !.,nl , i , n,1 tlm.n.n,i, rn l I 1 ,t t i. l
fore wo aic not willing to icmain bilent
whilo wu see the Republican party en-

deavoring to rob him of thu fi nit of his
early snuggles and partial success in con
nection with what ho legards as a "laud
leform."

Tun SuNSA'tioN Romaktic. 'Twas at
tho close of a gloiious summer day the
sun was sinking behind tho distant hog-
pen tho chickens wero going to roost
tho bull-frog- s wero commencing their eve-

ning songs thepollywogs iu their native
weio preparing themselves

for tho shades of night and Sal and my-

self sat upon an old and antiquated back-
log, listening to the music of tiattue, such
as tieo-toad- and now and then tho mel-

low music of a distant jackass, which
was wafted to our ears by gentlo zephyrs
that sighed among the mullenstalks audi
tamo heavy laden with the delicious odor
of hen-ioos- and pig-stye- The last
rays of tho setting sun, glancing from the
brass buttons of a solitary horseman,
shone through a knot-hol- o in the hog-pe- n

full in Sal's face, dying her hair with an
oiango-pee- i nuo, and snowing oil my
tiiiead-bat- e coat to bad advantage. Qne
of my aims wss around Sal's waist, my
hand resting on tho small of her back
sho was toying with my auburn locks of
jet black hue sho was almost gone and
I was ditto. Sho looked like a grasshop-
per dying with tho hiccups, and I felt like
a mud-turtl- o choked with a cod-fis- h ball.
'Sal,' says I, in a voice musical as the
notes of a dying swan, 'will you have me?
She turned her eyes heavcnwaid, clasped
me by the hand, had an attack of the
heaves anil blind staggers, and with a
sigh that diew her shoo-stiing- s to her
palate, said 'Yes!' She give clean out
then, and squatted in my lap I hugged
her until I broke my suspenders.

He Will Come.
It is now officially settled that tho

chubby faced heir ot Victoria Guelph is to
visit British Ameiica dining the next
Bummer. He designs to leavo England
toward tho miJdle of June. Should he
reach this city, a Corporation committee
composed ot tho Tuik, S'ancho Panza,
and the Incorruptible will show him the
sights. Ho will be fed on meat sand
wiches, and go thiough the Islands, re-- 1

view the Governors, kiss
Kills, examine Barnuin's "What is it "
and then take a stare at an Alderman who
cannot bo hiied for 82,000 As he comes
while his mother sits on a throne, no,, M.I
dontit ail nonor win no uono mm. ine
lodgings which his ally Napoleon had
hero und did not pay for will bo shown
him. Tho place where the patiiots whip-

ped thu tyrant George's soldiets will be
dulv exhibited. Thospotson which ies- -

the',c'l many an "obscuiedexilo" who in due
timo leached the ptincely pinnacle, in his
nativo country will bo duly troddon over
by tho august visitor, and then someone
will whisper, "Theio is a moiol in all
this. It is not every ono who came hith
or iu power lived to see it temain long in '

his possession; and many who have come
hero shorn of power have gone away to bo
vested in U."-- Xew York Xeu-s- .

Senator Green of Missouii has a prac-
tical scheme to bring tho Moimon lebols
to terms, which ho will offer in the Sen-

ato. It is to establish a now territorial
. r.n ...government lor wursun iiuny nun hud

I of Utah,) and to create a judicial district!
of said turritory in Utah, nnd so organ- -

Mrmr,n rnnital offbn- -

ders of tho law before a carson territory
rinntiln in An nrinimpinfint of this

j- -j .. "
' Clscs' " l" 01iU. "l0". cxleL'J

" ,H

tliat tonish all mankind.

.
"An, Charloy,' said one Uttio lenow

to another, "wonre. going to nao a cupni.
' on our house. I ooni uiai s noimng,

ours."mortyagc on

A Rough Description of
NOtila

.. . ..vn attorney in junrictota, who naa ie- -

..: i f.... r.."""' umm uuuui
collection, after acknowledging the re- -

MIPl of tho lcllor of matructious, lephed
follows:
V,., I .,,...fil,. .t,.n,,A .t ...,,

v- .- ..,,!: t:... .,, !., r.... ,.iiin, nviliuiii: II unilll uit, HUio iui bulled- -
tiou, in tlic.e times. You might as well
rant your net into tho "Lake of Firo and j

Brimstone," expecting to catch a snnfish,
or into tho celebrated Stygian pool to
catch pickled trout, as to try to collect
money here. Moncyl I have'a faint ioc- -'

ollection of havine seen it when I wm a
.mall bov. I believe it was iriven mo bv
my uncle, to buy catidy with. (The
dy I do remember.) "lint it has been so
long since I have seen any, that I almost
foiget whether gold is made of corn or
mnstard, or silver or white unions or fish
scales. Why, sir, wo live without
ey. You'io "behind the time?. It is a
relic of lmrliai iiu of nges past. We'
live by eating, sir, we do. Hoot, maul
the millenium is coming, the year of ju-- 1

Idleo ha come, ami all debt" are pml
. .. .

nijio as tntlCtl as tniy Will w, unless you
'take "piojuce." The word "money" is
not in our vocabulary; in the lat!t Veb- -

fievied for this meridian) it is8ter
. . . . . .

ea "obsolete, formerly a coin tepioent- -

iug niontv, and tued as a medium of
commerce. A few small plece3 can be
been in our Historical Society's collection
wheie they ore exhibited as curiosities
along with the tkeletou of tho "masto-
don," Noah's old boots, and Adam's ap-

ple.

How TO SELECT FLOUR. '1 he follow- -

inir rules for fonnincr a iudmcnt of flour.
when purchasing for u.e, can doubtless

iclied upon, and may be xvorth .ecol-- 1

letting by hon,ekeopei:-F.- rPt look at
the color: ifit is white, with a fligbtly
yenowiMi Kmlw coi-hl-- uiu. uy u JII it is verv wliite with a bluish cast OI"
w ith black specks in it, refuse it. Sec-

ond, examine its udheriveness; wet and
.. .1 t;. .I . I Iiimeau a miio oi ii ucuvceu your lingers;

" 11 works solt, and is sticKy, it i poor,
Flour from sprint: wheat is likely to bo

sticky Third, throw a lump of dry Hour
against a dry, smooth perpendicular sur-
face; if it falls like powder, it is bad.
Fourth, squeeze some of tho flour in your
hand; if it retains the shpe given by the
picture, that, too, is a good sign.

Flour that will stand all these tests is

safe to buy. These modus aie given by
old fluur dealers.

A Substitute rou Preserves. A la-

dy writer in an exchange communicates
the following bit of information, obtained
whete she "took tea lust."

A dish of what I took to bo preserves
was passed to me, which upon tastine, 1

was hinpiised to learn contained no fruit.
The ease with which it was prepared, and
the trifling cost of its materials, are not!
its chief lecommcndations for, unless my
tasting opparatns deceived me, os it is
not usually wont to do, it f emphatically
a tip-to- p substitute for apple sauce, apple
butter, tomato pieserves, and ail that sort
of thing. Its preparations is as follows:
Moderately boil a pint of molasses from
five to twenty minutes, according to its
consistency, then add three egys thorough-
ly beaten, hastily Stirling them in, and
continue to boil a few minutes longer,
when season with a nutmeg or lemon.

"Mexicakor Chinese Squash. "Such
is the name of a squash tho New Jersey
Farmer announces. It is judging from
tho story a rampant grower, and very
productive. A sinclo seed planted in the
garden pioduced tHO squasnes. we
quoto: "They are most delicious, and can
be fried, boiled or preserved. When
about tho size of oranges they are in the
best condition for cooking. They come
early anil will boar until cold weather."

Every Mohest is Precious Exactly.
Tho seed is to bo selected and planted
the ground is to be prepared. John has
no time to loose in making preparations.
Tho spring is hastening on apace. The
seeds must be pt.t iu the ground. Tho
garden fiist, the field next. Piepare the
hot beds. Look over the seeds select
those that aio to be planted first. Note
in your memorandum tho woik to be bet

apart for each day. do it.

A colored man named Lewis
Jackson, who has been an ostler at the
Fulton House for some timn past, on Sat- -

.
u Mj ,)t( 3(1 i,t.. eloped with a white
Ki'I. S1 nhont 17 vars. who had been
in the employ ofL. W. fctockton. .lack- -

son is one of the worst looking speries of
the darkey kind we know of. whilo the
girl is said to be rather prepnsessimr in

appearance. When last heard of they

weie about Uniontowii. Washington

Pa.) Heview.

23" A lad a dav or two sinco was call-

ed to stand in the Common Pleas Court,
whoso tender vears raised doubts as to'
his competency as a witness bv not un-

derstanding tho naturo and obligations of
an oath. Tho first question put was, "are
von tho son of tho plaintiff?" Tho little
fallnw eiossin!? his lei's and ileliberately
,.,...:, i,m, l.nlf a i.nnor of tobacco in

t0 llis ,,),, witi, tw Mmot sau,froid
..Well, it' so spotted." Ile!

t':fie

correspondent of the New

York Herald that tho organization
of tho now Territories of Pike'st t ea....e.
vada and Dacotah. which has been agreed

l... .!..,( 'lV,rir.,r in
i upuu ) ti s winiin,..u v.., .v
tho Rcnato will result not only in a genor -

al slicing up tho various important Ter- -

LMtories of tho United States, but nntirelv
'wiping out from tho map tlio namo of
Utah, and destrovintr tho organization,
... . ' vr. tt .

'Mv gracious, said Ike, 'if somo fairy
would give mo a pair of wings, wouldn't!
I go round among tho planets thoiiKh.

I'd go to Mars and Venus ond Jnpilcr
and Satan ' 'And I'm afniid you will

Partington.

Fun and Sentiment.
Avmtiok o'ten play the wrestler's

trick of raising a man up meroly tt throw
him down,

Tobe deprived of the person wo love is
happinm in comparison of living with
ouo we hate.

Men and women are fro- -nevor more... ,., , .,
51"emy outwitted man wuen liiey ato
ln to out,v'' omen.

Railroads ond steamboats Annihilate
upato and time, to say nothing of a
tude of passengers,

.It is a enrrent boliof that a wolf is never
m?re "ngOfus than when ho feels ihetp- -

1V1.

Wiioi.esomb sentiment U like rain
whick makes the fields of daily life fresh
and odorous.

Tub bounds of a man's knowledge,
even though narrow, are easily concealed,
if he has but prudence.

It is said that a Yankee, who was at
'he point of death, whittled it off with his
jacK knile ami got well.

It n batter to be horn with disposi-
tion to see things on the favorable sido
tban to an estate of ten thousand a year.

Red-haire- d men ought to maho tho
be'u troops because they always carry
their file-lock- s on their shoulders.

PnYstciANS are the nied
by angels to get our souls out of the shell
which surrounds them.

The giil who succeeds in winning tho
true love of a true man makes a lucky
hit, and is herself a lucky mils.

It has been satisfactorily ascertained
that ducks enter the water for d,vcrs
hmsous and come out for sun-dr- motives.

Scspiciosb among arc like
bats among birds, that ever tly by twi- -
lwvlit....... TIimv....j Al ilnfftfi. Tirif. Iti tlu. lipnif

but in the brain.

A wag said: "I loved my wife at first.
Forthefirst.two months I felt at if I could
cat her up; ever since I have been sorry I
didn't."

A reliable swell declares that lie lately
danced one evening with three young la-

dies, the united circumfereuee of whoso
dresses amounted to a bundled yards.

The miser who gives a quarter of a
dollar in ostentatious charity evidently
looks to that quarter for chaiactcr here, if
not for salvation hereafter.

"Mr. S , is yonr enstomer B
a man to bo trusted?" "I know of none
more so. Ho is to be trusted forever; he
never pays."

The human heart is like a feather-bed- ,

must do roughly handled, well shaken,
aml exposed to a variety ot turns to pre- -

nt it from getting hard,

a short timo ago a man become so
.completely wropped iu thought, that ho
Was tied up, labelled, and tent off ou
the first train of ideas,

A bailor, in attempting to kiss a pretty
girl, got a violent box on his ear.
"There," he exclaitjied', "just my luck
always wiecked on the coral reef I"

"Madam, you nevor confess yourself in
the wrong." "No, sir, but iff had ever
been in the wrong, I am sute I should
have token great pleasure in acknowledg-
ing it."

He who wishes to comprehend thi
present, and undeistand tho future, must
take his lesson from the past, for it is
theio that ho finds the roots of the present,
and tho geims of the future

It is said that the men engaged in onr
shipping interests havo not been veiy
prosperotts.duritiKthe past season, though
some of them havo been doing "a whaling
business,"

'Did you savo yonr Baggage?' asked
some sympathizing friends of a gentle-
man who had just escaped from a wreck-
ed steamer on tho Mississippi. 'Oh, yes,'
said he, pointing to his wife.

A jias in our State who attompted to
ling a beautiful young woman, Miss Lem-

on, hae sued her for striking him in tho
eyo. Why should a follow squeeze a Lem-

on unless ho wants a punch?

"Wire, I must insist upon having
soused hog's feet forbieakfast every morn-

ing." "Well, husband, you can easily
have them by sousing your feet in water
when you grt out of bed."

.
bm(er of mam ()f a ,.a and a
cheese from the milk of human kindness,
has since washod tho close of tho year
and hung 'em to diy on Mason fc Dix- -

ou s line.

A btcdest went into a book-stor- e and
inquired of the propiietor if he had any
pocket testaments in Greek. 'In Greek?'
ochoed our good friend, hesitatingly; 'I
believe not, sir, but I have a lot of elegant
ones in morocco.

'Tis not because tho hypocrite despises
a good character, that ho is not ono him
self, but becaiiiehe thinks ho can purchase
it at a cheaper rate than the practice of it,

t 'us obtain all ho appl ause ot a good
mm ",e,cly Trending to bo one.

ly comedies tho best actor generally
il,. flu. ilrnll wliiln rilinl snrilll is Tllailtl

- . , ..i.,,.. fin...,.
. -, f f f wUomen , ml,ch, . .. ,., ,,. ,' f,,(1iM

w..v
who aro alwav g grave.

Noei.e Tuougiits. I never found pndo
'
in a noblo nature, nor humility in an un
worthy mind. Of all trees, I observo
that God hath chosen the vine a low

i .u i..inf..l tr1l
-- f ..11 il,a .oft nml TtHflPlltill K I UCII11B. .liu ni.iv mi...
of all fowls, tho mild and guileles dove.
When God appeared to Moses, it was

not in the lofty cadar nor tho spreading
palm, but a bush, an humblo, abject bush.
As if ho would by these selection chee

; the conceited arrogance 01 man, coining

Ilikopnae,


